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Summary
The Start-up Loan Scheme(Startlån),administeredby the municipalities on behalf of the Norwegian
StateHousingBank (Husbanken), is aimedat thosewho areunableto financea propertyusingprivate
financial institutions. The loan is intendedto give householdslacking capital the opportunity to buy
their own home, or improve their current home. Start-up loans are not legally required in the
municipalities, but the vast majority of municipalities are using these loans today. Beyond some
generalrequirementsfrom the governments, the guidelinesarein most areasrelatively vagueor open
to judgment.Therefore, 61 percentof municipalitieshavechosento havetheir own written policies.

The main impressionis that local written policies often do not prioritize target groups. Hence, the
municipalities’ practiceis to a greaterextent regulatedby the bureaucratinvolved in the start-up loan
applications. We have in our survey documenteda wide range of local authorities' practice of
prioritizing amongeligible groupsand considerations madeaboutability to pay and mortgageterms
andconditions(suchasrepaymentperiodandfixed or floating interestrate).

Background

The Start-Up LoanSchemeis oneout of a numberof social housingmeasuresthat areaimedat those
who areunableto financea propertyusingordinary financial institutions.The loan is intendedto help
establishinghouseholdsfacing credit constraintsin sober and good homes.The municipalities are
borrowing from the Housing Bank, which manages the scheme on behalf of the state. The
municipalitiesareresponsiblefor allocatingandmanagingthe initial loans.

Start-up loanscan be given to young peoplein the establishmentphase,families with children, single
parents,disabled, refugees,personsgranted residencepermits on humanitariangrounds and other
economicallydisadvantagedhouseholds.

A start-up loan can go to purchase,improvement, construction and/or refinancing. It is a requirement
that the borrower is able to servethe mortgageand living costs over time andstill havethe necessary
fundsleft for subsistence.

Today,mostmunicipalitiesborrow from the HousingBank andhave a start-up loan scheme.In 2011,
local authoritieslend a total of 10,803 Start-up loans worth a total of over 6 billion NOK. Thus far in
2012, 89 percentof all municipalities that respondedto our survey, have given at least one start-up
loan.

Issues

Municipalities can choosewhether to have start-up loans or not. The Housing Bank has prepared
generalguidelineson theuseof thescheme.Sincetheyarerelatively vagueandopento a largedegree
of discretion, many municipalities have chosen to have their own guidelines. Proba has been
commissionedby the Housing Bank to survey municipal policies and analysethe application of the
scheme.
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Questionnaire to Local Authorities

Via internet,we sentout a questionnaireto all municipalities.The form containeda seriesof questions
about local authorities' practice of start-up loans. We asked whether the municipality has written
policiesandhow detailedthey are.We mappedthemunicipality's handlingof applicationsfor Start-up
loans by focusing on questionson entitlementand mortgageterms (interest-only period, repayment
periodetc..).Furthermore,we askedaboutthemunicipality's handlingof start-up loanagreements,and
what happensin caseof non-paymentsandlosses.

Results

Organisationof Applicationsfor Start-up Loans

In half of the municipalities, an executiveofficer decidesstart-up loan applications.Others involve
managersor politicians. About 30 percentof the municipalities let the local office of the Norwegian
Labour andWelfare Administration (NAV -kontor) dealwhith the applications.23 percenthavemade
it a commercialentity underthe finance,while 18 percent usea office for housing.

Extentof Start-up Loans ThusFar in 2012

The Financial SupervisoryAuthority of Norway (Finanstilsynet) and the Central Bank of Norway
(NorgesBank) have recentlyexpressedsomeconcernrelatedto therapid growth in housing pricesand
householddebt. In 2010, theFinancial Authority formulatedpolicies aimedat getting banksandother
financial institutions to tighten their requirementsto provide housing loans by requiring 10 percent
equity. In the autumnof 2011, the equity requirementwasextendedto 15 percent.It wasemphasized,
however,that the Financial Authority’s guidelineswill not be a barrier to providing Start-up loansto
people without 15 percent equity. The reasonis that Start-up loan is already subject to a special
soundnessevaluation.

We havemappedchanges in the numberof of Start-up loansduring spring2012to identify theeffects
of theFinancialAuthority’s stringentrequirementsfor banks'lendingpractices.Many local authorities
report an increasein the numberof applicationsfor Start-up loans thus far in 2012, comparedto the
sameperiod in 2011. Applications to top financing have increasedthe most. However, thereare not
dramatic changes. Relatively few municipalities report more rejection. However, there are wide
variationsbetweenthemunicipalities.

Local Useof Guidelines

61 percent of all municipalities with start-up loans have developed formal written guidelines.
Generallytheseareadoptedby the council. About half were adoptedin 2007 or earlier. 45 percentof
the municipalities havechangedtheir policies at leastonce.The purposewas in half of the casesto
clarify theguidelines,while in 45 percentit wasto expandtheapplicationof thescheme.

Almost all of the guidelinesmentionedtargetgroups, andwhat the loan can be usedfor, in much the
sameway asthe HousingBank guidelines.Almost half of the guidelineshave own constraintson the
loanportion.

A numberof factorscanbe referredto in the council guidelines. The most commonis usersfinancial
situation. This is donein 90 percentof the guidelines.Other conditions that are often referredto are
appeal, interestchargeandany preauthentication.

In 70 percentof theguidelines, it is a mandatoryrequirementthata borrower mustpurchasea homein
the municipality wherethey haveappliedfor Start-up loans. In about30 percentof theguidelines, it is
also a mandatory requirement that the recipient is living in the municipality on the time of the
application.Apart from the requirementthat a start-up loan recipientmustlive in thecommunity, there
arerelatively few otherrequirementsin theguidelines
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Practice in theMunicipalities of Spring 2012

We have mappedthe municipal practice of the Start-Up Loans Schemein the spring of 2012. The
most important requirementin order to provide Start-up loans is that the recipient is to buy a homein
the same municipality as they apply. In almost all municipalities this is a requirement.Another
requirementis that the user is not in debt settlement,55 percentof the municipalities respondedthat
this is important.

60 percent of the municipalities do not priorit ize betweenthe target groups - anyone (either first
establishersor disadvantagedin the housing market) can receive the loan. About half of the
municipalities have no specific practicesto prevent people with good economy receiving start-up
loans.Only a few municipalitiesrespondedthatStart-up loans canonly go to low-incomegroups.

Almost all municipalitiesusethe SIFO rateto calculatetheapplicant'sability to pay.67 percentof the
municipalitiesrespondedthat they "usethe SIFO rate,but differ in somecases."17 percentresponded
that they "use the SIFO ratebasis,but often lend to peoplewith lessability to pay." Only 6 percentof
the municipalities usethe SIFO rate "slavic".This illustrates that the possibility of being able to get
Start-up loans variesaccordingto municipality

60 percentof the municipalities use Start-up loans primarily as top financing,but they also provide
full funding. 20 percent of the municipalities only use top financing, while 15 percent of the
municipalities do not prioritize betweentop and full funding. Very few municipalities use Start-up
loans primarily for full funding. 69 percentof the municipalities have a percentageof the purchase
price asthe ruling elementof top financing. 26 percentof themunicipalitiesprovide 15 percentasthe
most commonpercentage,while nearly half provide 20 percent.Somemay also havehigher start-up
loan interest.

In about80 percentof themunicipalities, it is alwaysor usually checkedif the usercanget the loan in
a bankbeforea start-up loan is granted.About half of themunicipalitiesallow for the loan to coverthe
borrower'scredit carddebt,but this happensrelatively rarely.

We have also studied requirementsby local authorities . We considerhere the use of interest-only
period, repayment period and the choice of fixed or floating rate. Individual adaptation of
requirementsmay be crucial for an application for Start-up loan to be granted. Again, we see
considerablevariation in practicebetweenmunicipalities. Most offer interest-only, but not all. Some
havegreatvariation in the repaymentperiod,while othersarepracticingan equaldown paymenttime
for all users. The useof fixed andfloating interestratesalsovary significantly.

Managementof Start-Up Loans

75 percentof all municipalitiesusean externalmanagerfor ongoingmanagementof loan agreements.
Although the municipality hasan externalmanager, it will be requiredto havea responsibleauthority
in the municipality to follow up. In half of the municipalities, the unit that processesStart-up loans
also is responsiblefor monitoring borrowers - for instancein the caseof paymentproblems.Others
have, for example, transferred responsibility for the management to a unit under the chief
administrativeofficer.

WhatDo Local Authorities Do for Peoplewith PaymentProblems?

In caseswhereborrowershavepaymentproblems,themunicipality is usuallynotified about"irregular
payments,but before the first debt collection notice". This includes37 percentof the municipalities
with an externalmanager.A quarterof the municipalities with an external managerreplied that they
are first contacted by the managerat the first collection notice. About 20 percentdo not have any
specific routineor answered"do not know."

Municipalities were askedabout how they follow up borrowerswho do not pay their deduction on
time. In the questionnaire, there were four different options. More than half of all local authorities
report that they have a "routine to start the follow -up relatively quickly after a borrower begins to
dishonourtheir loans." The remainingmunicipalities replied that "we only follow up non-performing
loans when the manager/ borrower requestsit" (16 percent),"we start the foll ow-up when the case
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goesto collection" (10 percent)and " essentially, we only follow up non-performing loanswhen we
seeit asappropriate"(6 percent).

In caseof paymentproblems,60 percentof the municipalities provide installment.Someextendthe
term of the loan, changethe repaymentschedule,interestrates,or convertsthe loan. During the last
two years,about 10 percentof the municipalitieshaveenteredat leastonedebtsettlement.

For the municipalities to enter into an agreement for payment problems, 60 percent of the
municipalities emphasizethe importanceof the user being economically disadvantaged.40 percent
answeredthat it is important that the receivers are families with children, while 25 percentstress
disablement.

In theCaseof Salesat a Loss

Just under half of the municipalities have experience with forced sale of property. The same
percentagealso haveexperiencedthat start-up loan recipientsfail to cover the loan after a sale.It is
mostcommonfor municipalitiesto handlethesesituationsindividually, without anembodiedpractice.

Half of the municipalities follow up on unsettleddebt until thereis not more to gain. In caseswhere
thereis unsettleddebt from the saleof property, the municipality and the governmentsharethe loss.
This meansthat the municipality coversthe first 25 percentof the initial unsettled loan debt,while the
governmentholds the risk of loss for the last 75 percent.One in five municipalities havehadat least
oneloss-share with thestate,while theshareis 35 percentamongthe largestmunicipalities.

Overall reflections and recommend ations

Up until 2011, municipalities have been granted as much loan as they have requestedfrom the
Housing Bank.. Due to the FinanceAuthority's requirementsof 15 percentequity, some expressed
concernabout what the consequenceswould be for start-up loans.Many expectedmore applications
for full funding, which in turn mayaffect how muchthe HousingBank lend to municipalities.

According to the HousingBank'sletter of 05/03/12,thereis no specific financial framework for start-
up loans. They write further that “ the Ministry of Local Governmentand RegionalDevelopmenthas
determinedthat Start-up loans will be given priority within theHousingBank'stotal borrowing limit."
The HousingBank"will governthe useof credit facility to makeavailablefunds throughoutthe year.
Hence, from 2012, start-up loans are grantedto municipalities in four innings as the municipalities
report regularly on the useof start-up loan funds."

In order to securefunding in 2012, the Housing Bank writes in the sameletter that "local authorities
should give priority to disadvantagedgroups in its assignmentof start-up loans. Each municipality
shall adjusttheuseof Start-up loans to their own socialhousing policy andprioritize start-up loansfor
thedisadvantagedin the community."

The main impression from our survey of local authorities' written guidelines, is that many are
relatively vaguewhenit comesto prioritize targetgroups.Thus,thereis reasonto believethat manyof
the guidelinesgive limited directions on practicesbeyondthe HousingBank guidelines.Although the
guidelinesprovide the local governmentswith wide leeway,which can be positive in itself, it can be
challenging for people to gain an understandingof the role of the Start-up loan schemein the
municipal social housing policy. By people we mean both the employeesof other units in the
municipality, which may have first-line responsibility for potential start-up loan recipients,and the
politicians who will providetheoverall guidelinesfor municipal operations.

Although thereare no requirementsthat municipalities shouldhave their own guidelines,it may still
besensible.For eachmunicipality, it is naturalto seetheStart-up loans in connectionwith othersocial
housingmeasures,suchas Housing Subsidies, public housingand assistanceprovided to vulnerable
groups. Having written guidelines can help to visualize how the Start-up loan will be used (and
possiblynot used)by the municipality.

Publication of guidelineson the municipality's websitecan help to give peopleknowledgeabout the
schemeand increasethe recruitment from priority target groups. Guidelines also allow for local
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politicians and staff being more awareof Start-up loans in the context of other benefits to the same
target groups. It is particularly important if the start-up loans to a greaterextent will be a scarce
resource(seeHousingBank guidelinesin letterdated05/03/12).

Our surveyof local governmentpracticein the spring of 2012 hasalsodocumenteda variation in the
eligibility for Start-up loans. This reflects both how municipalities are consideringability to pay and
termsandconditions(interest-only andrepayment).An explanationof the differencesin practicemay
be that municipalitiescomply with the HousingBank guidelines"to adaptthe useof Start-up loansto
their local challengesandtheir own social housingpolicy." Different practicesmay alsobe dueto the
fact that guidelinesaretoo wide. Nor canwe ignore the fact that it indicatesan uncertainty of how the
schemeshouldbeapplied.

A largegapbetweenmunicipalitieswith respectto targetgroupsandwho can(andcannot) get Start-
up loans, canprovide challengeslocally, becausemoremunicipalitiescan competefor the samestart-
up loan applicants.Theremay be pressureto "outbid eachother" in relation to thosewith the leastrisk
(first time buyers),asopposedto prioritizing the most disadvantagedgroups.In the future, different
practicescancontributeto greatersocial segregationbetweenmunicipalities. This in turn may havean
adverselong term effectslocally.

Basedon the above reflections it can be questionedwhether the governmentshould have clearer
guidelines on how the schemeshould be applied. However, we have no reasonto make concrete
recommendations.We consider that the governmentshould conduct an impact evaluation of the
schemeto havea sufficient scientific basisto discusstheguidelinesthatwill bemostrelevant.


